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Federal Land
Bank Has Best

Year in History

Gets Discharge
Marcus A. Howard, son of Mr.

William Howard, Route 1, Kenne-
wick, was honorably discharged
from the United States Army on
January 12 while serving as a mem-
ber of the Air Corps and enlisted
in the Regular Army Reserve on the
same date, it was announced today
by Colonel LeMs Turtle, Seattle
Recruiting Officer.

C. W. Dykes Appointed as

Local Secretary; Bank

Retires Big Sums Howard, who recently returned
from a tour of foreign service, was
accepted in the reserve in the same
branch and with the same grade he
held man discharge from the Reg-
ular Army, Colonel Turtle said.

Following his enlistment in the
rmrve, Howard returned to“ his
home in Kennewick.

The Federal Land Bank of Spo-

kane ended 1939 in the strongest

position in its 23-year history, Pres-

ldent E. M. Ehrhardt told Clarence

w Dykes of Kennewick, in a letter

"and by Dykes this week. Dykes

is secretary-treasurer of the Ben-

ton county National Farm Loan
Association which is a stockholder

m the land bank, and which makes

and services land bank loans in Ben-
ton county, This association as 236

members In addition, Dyke’s office
services 102 land bank commission-
er loans made through the land

Highlights of the land bank’s ac-
complishments reported by President

Ehrhardt were the addition of sl,-
220,339 to the bank’s legal reserves
during the year; the return of sl,-
000,000 to the United States gov-
ernment by retirement of govem-

ment-owned stock, and the sale of
33,081,257 worth of real estate.

Borrowers from the bank reduced
their indebtedness $2,481,625 during

the year, “Debt reduction is whole-
some and desirable,” President Ehr-
hardt said, “inasmuch as the main
objective of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration is to help farmers help

themselves get out of debt."
The land sales figure covers the

return of 1,156 farms and 186 parts
of farms to private ownership, with
approximately one-third of the sales
being made to tenants. Sales were
$2,136,645 greater than the value of
property acquired by the bank dur-
ing the year.

While there was some increase in
overdue payments from farmers
during 1939, mainly due to unsatis-
iactory prices, changes in the bank’s
collection procedure, President Ehr-
hardt said, “will eventually have
the effect of reducing delinquency,
as well as rendering better service to
worthy borrowers and reducing ul-
timate losses. It is our hope that
with better prices for farm products
Mia} improvement will be
recorded during the ensuing year."

As of December 31, the land bank
had outstanding loans totaling slOl,-
218.98? in the twelfth Farm Credit
Met—Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon. During 1939 it re-
tired all of its short-term notes
amounting ‘SO 82.000300 and in ad-
didon, retired $824,300 of its out-
standing bonds.

The land bank, President Ehr-
hardt minted out, does not loan
Mcr‘nment money. but funds ob-
billed by selling bonds to investors.
These bonds are not guaranteed by
the lovermnent either as to prin-
‘dlllor interest.

Start Construction
Soon on Power

S u b -St a t io n
Housing Problem Serious

for Workers in White
Bluffs Area

WHITE BLUFFS—Accomodations
are being sought for thirty-four en-
gineers and surveyors under the
leadership of Claude M. Miller, who
are expected to arrive in White
Bluffs on Monday to begin the work
of surveying and making topograph-
ical maps of the projected power
line between the Bonneville sub-
station soon to be constructed near
Vernita. about sixteen miles above
White Bluffs, through I-lanford to
Pasco. The substation site is al-
ready being laid out, and work is
expected to begin as soon as weath-
er permits. The substation will be
located about three-quarters of a
mile from the river, and about half-
way between the Milwaukee railroad
and the bluff, where the newly con-
structed .power line climbs the hill
to cross to Sunnyside. This will bring
it about a half mile up river from
the Vernita school house.

é The Milwaukee Railroad is al-
’ready surveying for a spur to run
from the Priest Rapids branch line

‘ to the site of the substation.
i The erection of the substation will
_be by force contract, and the gov-
iernment is contemplating sending
I in about twenty-five skilled masons,
smachinists and electricians to take
‘care of the more highly technical{part of the work, but has indicated
that about fifty men will be hired
from White Bluffs and Hanford to
aid in the construction. This will
simplify the housing problem to a
great extent. Nearly all of the
housing necessary for the thirty-
four surveyors has been arranged,
but accomodations are needed for a
few more, and will probably be
needed for the skilled labor sent in
for .the building of the substation.

After the corps of surveyors has
finished their work here, its place
will be taken by a crew to construct
the towers and string the cables be-
tween Vernlta and Pasco. It is an-
ticipated now that there will be
crews of men working in and out
of here for the next few years. until
all lines are finished and ready to
distribute juice to other localities.

Perfect Attendance
The following have perfect at-

tendance the first semester in Jun-
ior High School: Ray Laßue. John
Murphy, Russel Dmnges, Jimmy
Putt, Edmund Durocher. Veve Gll-
- Madene Shields, Ruth Rey-
more. Jean smaller, Wallace Pres-
ton, Buford Persmger, Dorothy Ros-m, Ethel Hays. Earl Anderson.Roy Door, Billy Pratt, Jean Gil-
bert and mm Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'l'. Belair left
Wednesday for Wenatchee, where
they are attending the Washington
State Bakers association convention.
The Belairs will visit with relatives
in Yakima before returning home.

Papular Evangelists to Return
For Series of Meetings Here

Due to appeals made by the‘
Chnman church in Kennewick. the
otficial board or the Washington
Christian Missionary Society, whichdirects the labor of the state evan-
lelists. Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Mc-
Quary, have consented to a returndate to Kennewick, announces J. A.

min-star of the local Christian

dug, he combines in a rare manner
the gift of a fine, pleasing person-
ality, a rare good will and sympa-
thetic understanding gnd a consid-
eration of others. As a pastor of a.
church and as an evangelist, I can
conscientiously state, said Mr. Pine,

This second series of evangelistic
meetings will begin next Sunday,
“wary 28 andcontinue until Feb-mary 18. with the exception oftheir rest nights each Monday.Many of the residents of Kennewick"id the valley will remember the8916 mm! series of meetings held bythese evangelists last year.

Mll MCQuary is a fine exampleof the ideal evangelist. Mr. PineSlates. His voice carries splendidly,his messages are scholarly, butPlain and easily understood. areforceful and convincing. Whiletrue and uncompromising in hisPri?entation of the scripture teach-

that he has the best combination of
all around qualities of evangelistic
abilities I have ever known.

The same may be said of Mrs.
McQuary. A sweet singer and solo-
ist, she is also a splendid leader of
song and director of childrens’
choruses. She possess _a beautiful
personality, a gentle, quiet dignity
of bearing. a quick sympathetic un-
derstanding of others that attracts
everyone to her. Together their
lives are examples of their mes-
sages: “Living epistles, known and
read of all men.”

The McQuarys are a product of
the great state of Washington, hav-
ing grown from childhood to ma-

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Local Products
To Be on Display

In _l_’_ort land
Chamber Arranges for

Advertising Stunt in
Rosg igity

,Kennewick products are to be‘
featured in a fine big downtown!
display window in Portland next‘
week. The stunt is being conduct-
ed by the Columbia Empire Indus-
tries Corporation and the display
is costing this section nothing but
the material used in creating the
display.

The advertising committee of the
chamber of commerce arranged
yesterday for a case of the four
products put up by the Kennewick
panning Co this season, as well as
three or four of the, containers of
the frozen products processed at the
Big Y plant. The best known of the‘Kennewick products—the Church’s
Grape Juice, will have the most‘prominence in the display. ar-
rangements having been made to
secure quantities of the product?
from the company's Portland ware-1
house. I

Last year a similar display was
made in Portland and the commun-
ity received many fine compliments
on the exhibit.

Traffic Victim Not
Seriously Injured

Boyd Nelson. 40. resident of Rich-
land, who was struck Tuesday eve-
ning by a truck, is not seriously in-
jured, it was learned from the hos-
pital this evening. It was report-
ed yesterday that he had suffered
serious injury, but an examination
today revealed no broken bones and
he is expected to leave the hospital
within a day or so. He was uncon-
scious when taken to the hospital.

Nelson was walking toward Rich-
land on the highway just before six
o'clock Tuesday evening. at Avenue
G, when he was struck by a truck
driven by Ray Rose. also of Rich-
land. Due to the falling snow and
the fact that Nelson was going in
the same direction on the highway,
Rose failed to see him until too late.
In his effort to avoid striking Nel-
son. Rose put his truck into the
ditch.

The unconscious man was rushed
to the hospital where he was given
treatment.

Not a Single Horse in
the County

The city street department was '
strictly up against it this mom- I
ingwhenltwasneceesnrytoget
out the snow plow. The cnew I
hunted the town over for a home .
to pull the contraption and wen!
unable to locate one. Finally they ihndahnppythonghtnndhomw-_

ed the_ little tractor from the 3.4;
C. Smith Motor Co. to pull the
plow. In 3 short time the job was
done. Lost night’s snow [all m
the deepest this community has
seen in three yum. measuring
shoot three inches on thelevel.

Tells Kiwanians of
Scout Movement

More than a million and a half
boys, between the ages of 12 and 18
areensagedinscoutworkintheu.
8., Wayne Smalley told members of
the Kiwanis club Tuesday noon.
The Boy Scout movement is the
largest non-military organization in
the world, Smalley pointed out. and
probably one carrying the most ben-
efl_t_s tome youth movement.

Wayne is one of Kennewick's
three Eagle Scouts and is assistant
sooutmasterforoneoftheloeal
troops. He told of the requirements
from the members of the organiza-
tion. the Scout oath and law. He
told how the organization was bor-
mwed from the British and of how
much‘ good the organization had
done for the youthof the land.

Smalley received many compli-
ments on the splendld talk he made
and created a considerable renewal
of interest among the parents in the
scout movement. -

Library Benefit to be
Given at Club House

Junior Hi Victorious .
, in Two Pasco Games

The Highland Improvement Club
is sponsoring a library benefit at
the Highland clubhouse this Fri-
day, January 26. Free pictures will
be shoWn at 7:30 by Jack W. Rod-
ner, Yakima area supervisor for the
soil conservation service. This will
include an illustrated talk with col-
ored slides concerning methods of
irrigation and soil conservation.

A free old-time dance will be
given at nine o'clock and ladies are
asked to bring pies for the pie so-
cial. All proceeds will be. given to
the library.

Everyone is urged to come to this
community benefit.

Walking in His Sleep

Kennewick Junior High defeated
Pasco's Frosh and Eighth Grade
teams Friday. January 19. The
score of the Eighth Graders game
was 22 to 11 and the Frosh score was
35 to 17.

Mr. Wray’s gopher must have
lhad insomnia. Certainly his ad-
vent last week didn't portray the
beginning of spring. Thb is an-
other locai superstition shatteri-
ed. Perhaps the Indians know
more about what kind of weath-
er we'll get than Mr. Gopher.
Anyway, the paper was hardly in
the post office last week when the

snow, promised by the Indians
to be “three squaws deep” began
to fall. Probably they'll be little
squaws, right enough, but the
snow began and at time of go-
ing to plug was still filtering
down, off and on.

The following boys played in the
Eight?! Mile game; _ _ - _

E Mokler, Tatlow. Doyle, Jacobs, 1';
;Anderson, Lawrence, c; Preston,
'lLibel, Giles, Smith, Mowry, g.
; The line-up for the Frosh team:
- Garber, Hays, f; Aman, c; Anderson,
Kirk, Welggands, Laßue, Cole, 3;
Poole, c; Faulds, Mills, f.

This week, Friday, January 26, at
2:30, the Cubs are hosts to the
Walla Walla Frosh and a grade
school from Walla Walla. The Cubs
are expecting a very tough tussle,
owing to the fact that they are
somewhat out of their class when

, opposing the Blue Devil Fresh, how-
ever, it is hoped the boys do well.

Members of the M. E. church choir
enjoyed a party at the home of Mrs.
Lottie Lampson Wednesday eve-
ning. The affair was given in hon-
or of Anna Marie Mueller, who
leaves soon to enter nurses train-
ing at the Deaconess hospital in
Spokane. Mrs. V. R. Wilder. dl-
-of the choir was in charge of
the entertainment which was com-
posed of games dedicated to the
honored guest. There were fifteen
members present.

Arlene Aman is on the sick list
this week. ‘

I Leap Year I

Cannery Site to
Be Cleared by

Time to Build
Plans to be Completed for

Ne w Structure b y
End of Week

Leasing of the property for the
site of the new cannery was com-
pleted last week, when John Erick-
son at Richland. who owned the
building destroyed by fine relin-
quished his chin: to the property.

Since the signing of the lease by
the cannery people. work has been
pushed on cleaning up the debris
caused by the time. Wednesday
night city officials stated that 170
loads of material had been remov-
ed from the property and the quan-
tity still remaining wqmd require
about'mmonetruckloadstore-
move.

Plans for the new building will be
completed this week. and company
officials. who are now attending the
annual canners convention in Chi-
cago. will return and construction
will be beam as soon as the weath-
erbreaks.ltispianned tohavethe
plant ready for operation to soon
as the cross has reached the con-
ning stage.

Musical Students Give
Performance at, School

At an assembly held Tuesday att-
emoon, students of both Junior
and senior high school were given
an opportunity to demonstrate their
musical talent. Wendell Bateman
was master of ceremonies and in-
tmduced the following who partic-
ipated: violin solo. Lyle Dague; ac-
oordian number. Vic Kippes; duet.
Harold and Kenneth Mr; har-
moniea. Norman Mclnturi'i': trio.
Zola Shattuck. Jerry Shanghneasy
and Theo Lampoon: violin. Tracy
Murphy: voeal. Marjorie LaMott;
glutar. Edith Keller; vocal. Zola
Shattuck.

In the vocal contest. first piece
was won by Zola Shattuck with
second honors shared by Honda and
Kenneth Maker. Tracy lurphv
was judged the winner in the in-
strummtai

'

competition with Vic
Kipper receiving second honors.

Between contest numbers. the
school band. under the direction of
Mr. Asbury. added variety by play-
ing several selections.

Livestock School to
Be Held in Prosser

An extension school on livestock
other than dairy will be held under
the sponsorship ol’ the Presser Com-
mercial Club on Tuesday. January
30th. at the club rooms in Presser.
beginning st 9:30 am. and extend-
ing throughout the day.

Speakers will include Con 8. Mad-
dox. Livestock Specialist of the Ex-
tension Servioe: A. G. Fleming. who
will discuss feeding in the Sunny-
;ide sees; and also it is expected
but one or two lei-men who hove
nd experience in feeding livestock
11 Benton county will give the bene-

.'it of their expetienoe.
Topics willcover hon. term flocks

g‘meep.endhmb endsteer feed-

In announcing the meeting. Coun-
Ukent Shae stoted that the low
prioesothayendi'eedgninsheve
ceased en increand intemt in the
feeding of livestock.

Special Election
to Select the Port
District Officers

Feb. 10 is Date to Vote on
Two Directors; Plan

Action
Revivnl of port activities is evi-

denced by the call for election of
divectom announced this week. ow-
ing to the resignation of two of the
members. Jay Perry has resigned
fromtheboudbecnuleolhiloen-
-3115 work and Willard Campbell xe-
signed became of his chase in
waidenoe.

Theelectionwill beheldon M.
10 and the election places we on-
houneed elsewhereinthisluue. The
distdctcomptioesalltheland from
a point one mile west or the cem-
etery to the river both north end
east. Tint includes the city prop-
er. the Gerden tract; and the cut
endotthemchhndni'romthemd
runninsnorthnndsouthetthen-
doweorher. ttelsoinclmulaie
land in Sections (. 5 and 6 to the
eenterortherlver.

'l‘hedistrict isdivided intothnee
piecincts.withndiiectoruomeech
district.A.l.Bmithnmuenu dil-
u'ictthiee.thehorthone.‘l‘heother
twodiotrictseomm-uetheammth
of the named. divided at Benton
sheet.

As yet no candida» have de?-
nltely announced themselves. el-
mm never-. 1 men have been men-
?nned u meatlve mum.

President’s Ball
Not sll the loosl benefits sue for

the pork or 11m. The local dem-
ocrats sue sponsorlnc s “President's
Bell" st the Highlands Clubhouse
next Tuesday evening. Those 1n
chswe cell sttentlon to the {set
that so percent of the proceeds only
sre sent to the Worm 3m foun-
dation. m mslnder ls kept in
the stste for the bene?t of ortho-
pedlc hospltsls which trest psa-

lWomen Give Show
' For Park Benefit

With most every other civic or-
gnnnlatlon giving libmry benefits
this week. the Women's club is to
devote its energies for a park bene-
fit. Their efforts will “he the tom
of the sponsorship of e movie mow.
They we undertaking the sale of
tickets for a double {canine to be
shown at the Roxy on Rbruery. 6.
7 end 8. they to receive 1 percent-
age on the tickets the member: sell.

' The show is a good one. however.
accordlng to Manager Howard Mc-
Ghee. being “Intermezzo.” starring
Leslie Howard and “hurried end in
hole” ifor__the second feature.
mmmmempmmme

fuctthnttheyauyutuoommu-
donnthe?eketstheyaellnndnot
02:de nttheboxof-
flee at the theatre. They plan to
cmdmtnd?venatweekandwm
havetlcketueuentnamnlotthe
storesmtown.
Mwulbenolnmlnpm.

Columbia District
Shown in Excellent
Financial Sha p e

Report Shows Water Loss
to be 30 Percent of

Total Volume
Copies of Columbia Irrigation Dis-

trict's seml-annual report were
made available to land-owners to-
day (Thursday) and contain much
information or interest and value
to its members. In addition to the
detailed report 01 the financial ac-
tivities as requimd by the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation. more
explanatory material has been add-
ed to make it more understandable
to persons not as familiar wtth the
district's ordinary business.

It is interesting to ace in this re-
port that almut ”0.00090 oi the
total operation and maintenance
budget goea for labor. and almost
without exception. goes only to land-
owners with the exception oi the
regular employees. many of whom
are landowners.

Water delivery is reported for the
first time in this pamphlet and in-
dicates the delivery or water over
the various parts or the district as
actually measured over the indi-
vidual weirs serving the individual
farms. Accurate intake volume is
measured'by the Bureau oi Reclam-
ation. but at the time or this report
their tabulations were not complet-
ed.aoitisnotposslhleto¢ivethe
exact loss in seepage between the
main canal head-sates and the farm
deliveries but comparison with 1080
flow would indicate that over 80 per
cent of the water diverted from the
river is lost before it reaches the

Finances of the district are in
good shape with ample cash bal-
ances on hand in all funds to meet
obligations the directors anticipate
betore 100 toll collections begin.
Percentage of collections are almost
identical with 1030 and the amount
of land torecloeed for unpaid ass-
essments willbe confined to three or
tour tracts. During the six-months
period SBOOO of bonds were retired
in advance oi maturity. Alto.‘an ar-
rangement ha been made with m
whereby the Surplus Fund can he
kept with their (local agent. the M-
eralaeservenank.andwiildrawin-
terest at the same rate as is paid on
bonds. unless it h withdrawn to
meet acme emergency. This gives
the district the security or a good
backlog for emergencies. and at the
same time the money is drawing in-
terest equivalent to that being paid
out.

No other lamest laments no
nude by the district except for bond
interest. :11 other operations being
mammhm.mthmwt-
m mu: 7_ 7 7
‘meiutpegeofthereportgivee
s oompsrison of the budget adopted
st the beginning of 1989 end the
ectuei expenditures mode in the
different divisions. end this shows
thst the tote! budget wss under-
spent “300.00. Also given is the bud-
get sdopted for the you of mo.

We report is prepared by Funk
8. Mason. Engineer-unmet. end
Punk Meupin. secretary. and copies
ere eyniiebie to lend-owners by cell-
ing st the dietrict office et 10 Ken-
newiek Avenue. Kennewick. and dis-
trict members are urged to secure
these so am they any be informed
of their distnct's effeirs.

Snow Not Even One
Squaw Deep So Far

Who said spring had come? The
official weatherman reports that al-
ready this month ten inches at
snow has fallen—eight or them this
last ?urry. Precipitation emounte
to 13 inches during the month. The
coldest weather so tar recorded this
year was on Saturday night when a
minimum or 16 above was recorded.
Last year the coldest night recorded
nine above.
mm ere the moor-as for the

past week. with those 0! the cor-

n?mmc week e you no.
. “—004! 0-)!

Jan. [o—oo-48 81-22
Jun. H4O “-16
Jan. 2148-82 24-22
Jan. 2245-25 32.22
Jen. 38—47-30 32-28
Jan. 24-40-37 a.»
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This is News-« Men Bite Dogs! And Pictures, too!

The above picture shows a group or the lace! Odd Mia's. who seem to be enjoying their “odd hot
dogs." at their meeting Kondsy nizht. Vic Heberlein ss honor guest was presented with a u-inch hot
dogthehunofchhnsmndeesped?lytortheoccsjonhyßskerA.T.Beisir. Ascsnheseeneech
mummmomummedoumsnthemammoxyaemuenndmunm-
er were hosts ta- the «using. (Photo by 3311's Studio)


